
This is a list of venues that may be useful to group leaders looking for somewhere to hold meetings.

Venue Transport (buses, parking) Cost Email Phone Days and times 

available

Projector? Screen? PA? Loop? Bar? Tea/Coffee 

facilities?

Comments

The Gap On bus route, some parking 

nearby

info@thegapwarwick.org 494200 see Comments N N N N N MIO Mon.after 5 pm, 2nd,3rd & 5th Wed.1.30-5pm Most 

Fri 1.30-5pm

Radford Road Methodist Church On bus route, some parking 

nearby

£10 hour I think bridget.halpin@btinternet.com 07425 154324 N. N N N N MIO No alcohol on premises 

Radford Semele Community Hall £12/hr Mrs Hazel Higgins 

424158

Y N MIO Only 30 capacity - too small for OM

Dale Street Methodist church Hall Near L'ton town centre Room hire page bookings@dalestreet.org Andrew Emm 07770 

658450

No alcohol on premises 

St. Mark's Church Hall Leamington; on bus route, 

parking nearby

£30/hr office@st-marks.net 01926 421004 N Y ? ? ?

Kenilworth Parochial Hall Parking in Abbey Fields, 

occasional buses

£18/hr + £25-50 for 

kitchen (if needed)

hall@stnicholaskenilworth.org.uk 01926 857509 The main hall also has a kitchenette with a water 

boiler, fridge and sink. Use of kitchenette is included 

free of charge for those hiring the hall. 

The Fat Pug Parking on street; bus stop 

at Warwick Place

info@thefatpug.com 01926 420390 Y (HDMI to TV) N Y From bar Current MC venue; 14-16 capacity; bar downstairs

Workspace 71 Coten End, Warwick Depends on room info@warwickspace.org.uk 07936 810978

Budbrooke Parish halls Field Barn Road, Hampton 

Magna, CV35 8RT

Three halls - see 

website

Various - see website Various - see website

Leek Wootton Village Hall Bus stop outside On application lwvh@outlook.com 01926 409641 Mrs S Fewtrill

The Kenilworth Centre In car park; bus stop nearby 

at Abbey end

On application enquiries@thekenilworthcentre.com 01926 855205

St. Nicholas Church St. Nicholas Church St, 

Warwick

Quaker Meeting House 39 High St, Warwick

Unitarian Chapel 31 High St, Warwick

Methodist Church Barrack St, Warwick

Sample questions for new venues:

1. What is the capacity of the room(s)?

2. If we need chairs and tables, do we have to take these out and  put them back ourselves?

3. Is there a PA?

4. Is there a screen?

5. Is there a hearing loop?

6. What are the arrangements for access?

7. Is there a kitchen and if so, is use of it included in the charge for the room?

The details below have come from various sources at different times and are not guaranteed to be up to date. 

However, the compilation of the later entries was less rigorous than before, due to finding www.hallshire.com

which is an excellent resource and you may wish to start your search there - using "Royal Leamington Spa" 

as the argument. Note that many pubs not mentioned here will also hire out rooms.

If you have any updates, please send them to a member of the committee.
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